
TalkPanda App Reaches 20 Thousand
Installations in its 2nd Month of Launch
The International Calling App has gained
a significant user base in 40+ countries
within 2 months of its launch.

BUTIK, SINGAPORE, SINGAPORE,
January 30, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
TalkPanda, the international calling app,
has received rapid user adoption within
the 2nd month of its launch. The app,
which allows users to earn free credits
and use the same to make international
calls and mobile recharge, has already
been downloaded by 20 thousand people
in 40+ countries.

Users can earn credits via several means
such as Watching Videos, Completing in-
app offers, Daily Check-in, and
answering Surveys and Referring friends
to download the app. In case of friend
referrals, both the referrer and the person
using the referral code are benefited in
terms of bonus credits. 

TalkPanda has been launched by Ajura
Pte. Ltd., a Singapore based mobile app
developer. Commenting on this user adaption, CEO of Ajura, Mr. Sanjit Chatterjee said, “We are
pleasantly surprised to get 20k customers in the 2nd month of launch.  We have seen high stickiness
& user engagement with the app with more than 20% of user base using it daily.”

We are pleasantly surprised
to get 20k customers in the
2nd month of launch.  We
have seen high stickiness &
user engagement with the
app with more than 20% of
user base using it daily.”

Sanjit Chattejee

TalkPanda has received downloads from 40+ countries and
the top nations are USA, Canada, Germany, Hong Kong,
India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and the Middle East to name a
few. 

About TalkPanda
A mobile app for making international & local voice calls.
TalkPanda allows users to do mobile top up to around 200
countries using the app. Users can also purchase credits and
make calls. TalkPanda has been launched by Ajura Pte. Ltd.,
a vertical of Singapore based REVE Group. 
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